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HOMEDEPARTMENT

Dated: 25.06.2013

HD 64 CID 2013

Sub: Prevention of sexual assault, rape and other related
brimes on students.
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Some cased of sexual assault and physical violence have

bgqq
reported on girl students of late, and this is a matter of serious concern for the
Govt and society. lt is the responsibility of the state to have a system in place
to combat this menace. Crime against women and girls affects them not just
physically but creates untold trauma and misery. lt is dfficult to come out of
the shock. lt is necessary, therefore, to.ensur: the safety of the lady / girl

studentsnotjustbytheGovtbutalsobytheinstitutionsthemselves
Following are the steps that need to be taken and instructions may be
forwarded to all the schools, colleges, professional/vocational institutions
medical and engineering colteges, universities and places of higher learning
specially where there are residential facilities and/or hostels.

* Regi'ster details of the institution and the licensed Security Service

n\)ta

*

Provider with the jurisdictional police station'
Set up a Committe-e of staff and Faculty with the Principal/Dean or the
Viqe principat as the Chairman, to redress the grievances of the girl/lady
students/staff studying in the said institute. A member of the security
personnel, the jurisdictional police SHO and a practicing Psychologist or
Psychiatrist to be members of the Committee. The Commiftee should

month,

meet at least o-nce a
* Encourage girl / lady students to report even the slightest suspicious
behaviour by any k1own or unknown person to the authorities or the
1 Committee.
of obscene / intimidating/obnoxious or
9\9t.- Encourage them to report receipt
hate maill messages/ SMS/ e-mail, etc., immediately to the Committee
so that a complaint can be lodged with the jurisdictional police station.
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*

Arrange a monthly or bimonthly parent teacher interaction specially for
the hostel dwellers and also the regular students where grievances can
be looked into.
* Create awaieness and educate them not to reveal their personal details
to others whether friends or acquaintances specially by cell phone or
through social networking.
Create awareness against drug abuse and about its ill effects and not to
befriend persons dealing with them
.1. Licdnsed security agencies to be hired who will be doing rounds of the
campus specially lonely areas.
The security guards so pr:ovided must be.changed once in three months
at least, .
Provide sufficient lighting facility to lighten up the campus at all vantage

*

.

*

points.

lnstall CCTVs and other surveillance equipment at important places and
and two persons on rotation basis to specially see and monitor the
images of these equipments.
Arrange vehicle facilities frequently for students commuting from the

campus to outside city or town or hostel, etc. from the institution
including the library/departments that work late in the night for the
benefit of research students.
* Ensure that there are other men colleagues or teachers or boys who will
be there in the vehicles so that a girl student is not the last person to be
dropped.
Ensure the presence of at least two women teachers/faculty members
to accompany students when they go on educational trips.
* Create awareness among the girls to avoid lonely areas and preferably
move in a group after working late hours
* Provide a central toll free Help Line located in the office having security
personnel round the clock who are trained to respond to any DISTRESS
CALL
{. A mobile vehicle consisting of security personnel and one or two
members of the faculty on a rotation basis may do the campus rounds
in the day with special emphasis at night before closing hours.
.t Hostels should register the names and addresse6 of men visitors with a
copy of their identity card as a'proof before he/they escortthe girl/lady
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With best wishes
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